
Your Business Is Unique.
As Well As Euro-200.

WWW.ELCOM.EU
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Modern, well-arranged design 
for higher comfort

Simple and damageproof drop-in
system may reduce your waste 
downtime

Cable connections can be 
discreetly placed under the till

Pop-up rotary display gives clear 
information to customer

Customer display with stylish 
blue back-light

High-contrast alphanumerical 
operator display helps to reduce 
eye strain

Built-in UV bank notes checker 
for higher safety and savings

Helpful tray for change, pen 
or other varied stuff

Take it eas(il)y with unique handle USB for easier communication
with PC

High quality keyboard with 
heavy-duty Cherry technology

10 fully programmable keys 
help to speed up service
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We Think Your Way
Euro-200 is a skilful helper with everything you expect. High-performance, e-
xible till with outstanding communication skills at low cost. Good retailers think 
about their future. Thus, Euro-200 already at present fully supports payments in 
Euro and changeover to new European currency. These characteristics make 
Euro-200 useful in wide range of retail outlets – from groceries, drug stores, 
convenience stores through bigger counter store as clothes or shoe shops to 
middle-sized supermarkets.

Your Ideas Are Worth Satised Customers
Design of Euro-200 comes out from best retailers’ experiences. Hence, it is 
equipped with pop-up rotary customer display. The blue back lighted display 
has higher contrast for easier readability. Moreover you can take full advantage 
of handy programmable keyboard for speeding up service or various consumer 
campaigns. Unique feature of all new Elcom brand tills is built-in UV LED bank 
notes checker that has immediately became favourite among retailers. Stylish 
design has obtained favourable responses since it naturally represents even 
more exclusive outlets.

Modern And All-inclusive
This state-of-the-art till is remarkable for its adjustability and rich capabilities. It 
is ready to meet demanding needs of modern retailers for easy and fast work 
with large sales data. It provides comprehensive information that will help you 
to take a good decision. You can streamline your business with Euro-200 more 
easily because it presents accurate stock summary and allows comfort data 
interchange with PC via USB or serial port. Networking or connection of useful 
devices as a bar code scanner, an external programmable keyboard or digital 
scale will rest only with you...

Cash Drawer
Easy solution, any cash 
drawer � standard or flip-top

External programmable keyboard
Fully programmable external 
keyboard with long lifetime

PC keyboard 
Available solution for easy 

and comfortable programming

Battery Box
Provides 12 hours 
of operating after internal 
battery discharging

Network: RS-232, RS-485, 
Ethernet, WiFi

Simple networking of various 
cash registers 

Payment terminal
Allows comfort payment, 
also for foreigners

Analogue modem, 
ADSL, GPRS 
connection 
to the PC

USB connection 
to the PC

Wide connection 
possibility to new 
or older PC

Bar Code Scanner
It will help you to speed 
up goods� billing

Digital Scale
Direct connection will 
speed up service

Euro-200

Euro-2100

Euro-500
Handy

Euro-2000
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Euro-200 T Euro-200 TX Euro-200 TE
Basic features
Price Look Ups (PLU) 2.400 2.400 2.400
Extended PLU 10.000 10.000 10.000
Memory extension 1 MB YES YES YES (Electronic Journal)
Departments 30 30 30
Cashiers 6 6 6
Logo lines 9 9 9
PLU name characters 18 24 24
Paper width 2 × 28 mm 2 × 38 mm 1 × 57 mm
Printer Thermal, Citizen MLT-289 Thermal, Citizen MLT-389 Thermal, Citizen MLT-289
Printing speed (approx.) 7 lines/second 7 lines/second 7 lines/second
Max. paper diameter 55 mm (drop-in) 55 mm (drop-in) 55 mm (drop-in)
Operator display LCD alphanumerical 

(20 + 10 + 6 characters)
LCD alphanumerical 
(20 + 10 + 6 characters)

LCD alphanumerical 
(20 + 10 + 6 characters)

Customer display LCD segment (10 charac-
ters), pop-up rotary

LCD segment (10 charac-
ters), pop-up rotary

LCD segment (10 charac-
ters), pop-up rotary

Keyboard Cherry, 33 functional and 
numerical keys

Cherry, 33 functional and 
numerical keys

Cherry, 33 functional and 
numerical keys

Programmable keyboard Optional, 10 keys Optional, 10 keys Optional, 10 keys
Battery operation YES, standard YES, standard YES, standard
Extended bar codes sup-
port (13 + 2, 13 + 5)

YES YES YES

Connectivity
Connectors 1 × USB, 1 × Drawer, 

1 × PS/2, 2 × RS-232, 
+ optional 2 × RS-232 
module, optional RS-485

1 × USB, 1 × Drawer, 
1 × PS/2, 2 × RS-232, 
+ optional 2 × RS-232 
module, optional RS-485

1 × USB, 1 × Drawer, 
1 × PS/2, 2 × RS-232, 
+ optional 2 × RS-232 
module, optional RS-485

PC communication USB, RS-232, optional- 
RS-485

USB, RS-232, optional- 
RS-485

USB, RS-232, optional- 
RS-485

Cash drawer YES YES YES
Scanner YES YES YES
Digital scale YES YES YES
External keyboard YES YES YES
Payment terminal YES YES YES
Optional equipment 2 × RS-232 module, 

RS-485, 1 MB memory 
extension, additional buid-
in programmable keyboard 
(10 keys), UV LED bank 
notes checker

2 × RS-232 module, 
RS-485, 1 MB memory 
extension, additional buid-
in programmable keyboard 
(10 keys), UV LED bank 
notes checker

2 × RS-232 module, 
RS-485, 1 MB memory 
extension, additional buid-
in programmable keyboard 
(10 keys), UV LED bank 
notes checker


